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A BOY'S PLUCK.
t Nine-You- r. Old Duvlil rnpturrH n Thirty-Tw- o

I'miml Curp.
An exciting coinliiit between it nine-ycnr-ol- tl

boy sunl si tliirty-two-poun- d

tict-ma- enrp look plneo on .1 tunes
.'Moore's farm, near snvs tlio
I'ltilmli'lpliin Hebonl. The Noslmmlny
creek in rain.v, seasons fllla tho ditches
of luljtioont farms with water from
isiplitoen inulies to two feet deep. Tho
other day David Cherry, the yontitf son
of John Cherry, of this place, and two
Ktniill eompanions went iishiiiR- - up tho
creek. In one of the opan ditehes on
the Moore farm tho ladii enpied three
hujjo .carp Hopping about, the water
liohifr too shallow for them to swim
without greatly disturbiiiff the sur-fae- e.

David, pluckier than his play-
mates, jumped into the ditch and
seir.t.'d the largest of the monster fish.
The carp, nearly as big as the boy, had
the advantage, being in its native ele-
ment. Young Cherry had tight hold
of it, but the carp plunged through
the water and mud, dragging tho lad
iKiliiml. The hoy;; on shore thought
ihoir companion, would surely be
drowned, for often hi. whole body was
under water. At last the fish grew so
weary in his mighty efforts to escape
his captor that lie could be thrown out
upon the bank. Then all three boys
.pwijio;! upon the carp and held him to
the ground until ho had gasped out his
lifa. They lugged their trophy homo
uud put it on the scales. The flub.,
weighed thirty-tw- o pounds.

DANDIES IN THE ARMY.

Ccriimn Solriicirj Wlitt MmliMlt TlioniftolrcR
with rinnry.

.Referring to the recent order of the
German emperor with regard to the
dandyfied irregularities which had be-cot-

common hi the German urniy,
suyn the Loudon Globe, a correspon-
dent at Iterlin calls our attention to
the fact that the kaiser himself is not
altogether free from affectation of this
kind, inasmuch as he himself sets the
fashion of "bangle" wearing. Inmost
of Hie many portraits of the kaiser the
bangle is brought into special promi-
nence by the position of the arm. Hut
though addicted to the bangle, he nev-
er condescended to the earring, which
loraerly was very commonly worn
auiong liis oflicer.'i.

In the time of Frederick William II.,
--when Ota German army was resting on
Alio lcuivls of the great Frederick, dau-die- s

nourished in great numbers among
the. officers, i:i spite of ticrere oflieial
condi'iunaf.ions of foppery. The mon-fitri.siti-

and extravagance:, differed
b"'. I'Miy from those of to-da- y

sharp-pointe- toes, ridiculously high
collar: and niiort overcoats without

oauir. Latlurrdsij exquisite:., have also
adopted tla plan i crowding on the
flng:r :w laany r'r.v; . as possible ho

TKirlvt cv.n cr-rr- y th- largest number ou
this vine fhigers and ut the ..aine time
Iwi'd ais linger ln'ing considered to
havs thi bltU" t bl.vyl.

I'romirvlnj; I'li'turcn.
ji new method of preserving pictures

is being experimented with in London
It consists of placing the surface of
the picture, be it canvas or paper, in a
vacuum, thus protecting it from at-

mospheric action. The picture is in
closed in a metal frame or case cover-
ing tho back and sides and projecting
from the sides like an ordinary frame.
A plate of glass is inserted in the edges
of the 'case, just as in an ordinary
frame, and hermetically sealed to the
metal. The air is then withdrawn
from between the surface of the pic
ture and the glass, and tho painting is
in a vacuum. It is believed this plan
yrill effectually protect pictures from
the action of dampness, air, gases and
other causes that operate to destroy
paintings exposed or framed iu the or
dinary way.

M'nud! Wood! Wood!

Ilest qnulity fir, oak and (dub wood
.Leave orders at I3i becond street or
corner Third and Union. All orders
promptly attended to.

Maikk it Bknton.

Ask your dealer
Stove Polish.

for Mexican Silver

YOUfl ATTEJ1TI0J1

Is oalled to the faot that

Hagh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Content

and Building Material of all kinds.

OurrU" the tflueit blue of

Picture Mouldings

To. i found in the City.

72 Oiashington Strt.
& L. YOUNG,

: : JBWBLHB : :

Watehea una Jewelry repaired to order on
uliurt notice, auu natliiUotloii guaranteed

AT

torn ef I. U. Xiekelte, fl It. Tke P1U

F-m-i-- R
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Second Eastern Oregon District

Agricultural Society,

Wlbb UK JIKI.I) AT

THE DflliliES, OREGOH,

October 10th, 1893,
Continuing fivo days.

a. s. McAllister,
I'ri'Klilt'Nt.

J. O. MACK,
Hocrctiiry.

From TEfyfllNAIi op INTERIOR Points

THK

Mm Pacific

RRILROKD
Ir the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SODTH.

It Is tho Dining Car Koutu. It rutin Through
Vcxtlhulcd Trillin, every (lay In the your to

jft. paul and Chicago
NO CHANGE OK CA'iSS.

ComiOKod of Dining Curs unnurpiixfcwl. J'ull
mHti DriiwliiR Itoom Hlcejioi'it o( Intent equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING GARS

Jloat that enn be constructed, awl iu which
uocnmnuxlutloiiH tire both I'rvv and Furnished
(or holders of FlrHt uud Kecoiid-clnN- Ticket, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES

A cnntlnuouH Hue, connecting with all llnex
nOordlng direct and unlutcrrutud nervicc

rullmiiu Blccivvr rexervntlotih chii hu Kecurtil
In advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS lioltiN Iu Arnerlea,
Kugluiid uud Eurojie can be purchuhed at any
ticket offlco of the company

Full lnformntlou concerntiiK ratvh, time ol
train, routcK and other detail furulithed on
application to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent I). 1'. iV A. Nuv. Co., Keguliitnr oBlce, Tilt

DalleN, Or., or
A. 1). CHAKI.TOX,

An'!. General 1'aiweUKer AKt I'ortlnnd, 3gu

The Dalles
Gigar : Faetory

FIE3T STEBET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

Vy'XvjrA.X'LO nmnufuclured, and
orduru from nl) purtH of the country fillod
on tho shortcut notice.

Tlie roputntion of THE DALLES CI-
GAR luiB Ixicome firmly eHtublished, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article ie increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

Wood Saw ing.

We have bought tho J. C.
MeinB Steum Wood Saw,
and will fill all orders for
Hawing wood for elove or
furnace uho ut the old rate.
Orders loft ut Maier & Bun-tou'- B

will bo promptly at-
tended to, and will guaran-
tee entire tmtitmiction.

Jacob Wetle.
Joux P. Kkiek.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
HAS A FAMILY OF

2000
They read The Chronicle to get the latent and
most reliable i.ewK. And they read every Hue
that is In the pa)er. That !h what imtkcH the
Chronicle an Invaluable udvertMng medium.
Tho newnpaper that goes to the family
llrcxidcH In Mie one (Qn that the advertiHorH
of today patronize when they denlre to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their niiiiounceinontN will bo found iu the pHir.
Uiolc over our columiiH uud observe the verifica-
tion of the truth of thU iisNurtlon, lteinember,

a triule of n family of two thotiHUUd
7) u worth iwUIiik for through tlieie frlYS

coluuum, enH!lally no at our very .

PHOTOGRAPHER
T?fClt MA tn itmtt tl Attn UfnunA nmAmm

air for bent portraits and views

niTLL

EEADEES.

TimeH niakeB it all the more
neaenarv to advertlne. That in

what thu moit liroeroHilvo of our
huulllUHH mull think, ami 1Iim hhiiiii Inn.

iuobN men ure the mom proiroun ut ull tltneu,
j i you wmu 10 reaun un mo ruopie iu mi lielgh.
borhood yuu can't do better thuu tulle to them
through the oolumiii of the ViiiY CiiBONia.it.
It has more thuu double the circulation ol uuy
other puer, uud advertising in it iuy big,

. H. C. NIELSEN,
1

Clothier and Tailor.
Dcoidodly tho Finest Lino of

Gents' Fuirnistiing Goods,
Tntnks and Paiscs, etc., etc.

COK. SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OIL

Jtfeu;

Columbia

jtotel.

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

171 SECOND STREET,

TITliE

This Popular House
I ins lately boon thoroughly renovated and now I;

furnished throughout, and in now better than
ever prepared to furnish tho best Hotel

accommodations of any house in tho
city, and at tho very low rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25c.
Office of tho fast and commodious opposition Stage

to Dufur, Kingsloy, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
. Warm Springs and 1'rinoville is in tlio Hotol

and persons going to Prinoville can save
$L00 by going on this Stage lino.

All trains stop here. '

J. O. MACK,

FIJ4E WIE and LIQUOR j

BLOCK.

THE

PABST BEER.

: THE DALLES, OIL

M1NHNS
HE NEW TOWN Iiuh been iilnttcd on the old rump ground, ut the Korku and

Full of Hood river, with lurge, hlplitl v loU, tiroinl trtvt und ulleyN, rikk! koll' and piirewiiter.withtihiidein proIUFfon,per(H'tdrnlniiKr,dellKilful raounUiu
ellmute, thecenlrn! tittruetlon tin 11 motintnln Minnuer rettort tor nil Oregon ,

tielni; tliu neiirest town to Mt. Hood. It 1h unparullelcc iin ii ninnufiicturinK
eeuter, IteliiR the nntnrul center (or I.V) Kiinrr mil of the lietit (idar and Mr

timber, iMwhcHhini; iiuIllonN of liorM'-jKiMc- r in it iIhkIiIiik ktreumK and water-fiillh- ,
L'uNlly imrnehficd. Where eh'n) motlre power exUtti, there the miinu-iHi.'torie-

will center, tmrrounded by soil am! climate Unit eanuot be excelled
uuywhere for fruit und KKrieulture, und with truuortutlou already annum:

you will find thU the lnce to nuike a perfect home or a paying luveatineiii

PERFECT

FRENCH'S

See me on the or
me at Hood River

W. RossWinans,

TheDmlles
Wasco County,

CELEBRATED

ground,
address
Wasco County, Oregon.

Oregon,

Tlio Gate City of tlio Inland Empire is Bituuted at the kead
of navigation on the Middle Columbiu, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is tho supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far boutli as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along tho eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, tho wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles ia tho largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped List year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are tho finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year u revenue of thousands of dollars, which will bo more
than doubled in the near future.

Tho products of tho beautiful Klickitat valloy find market
here, and tho country south and oast has this year filled tho
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is tho richest city of its size on tho coast und its money is

scattered over and is being usod to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.
Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-

sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on those
oorner stones she stands.

CityStables-s- .
Corner of Fourth and Federal fits., Tho Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand tho finest Livery in Eastern
Orogon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Class accommodations to teamstors with freight

or driving teams, having added to their stablos lurge feedlug and wagou room,

CowBrcial Fatroiaie Solicited.

Oleeklv Ghfoniele, $1.12i a veai

WE

DON'T

WANT

YOUR

flO4EY,

Just Nom,

BUT

WOULD

LIKE

Attention!

C
o
(g)(0)

on
GflEAT

(TO I

m
1894..

li are Dull Times

And THE CHRONICLE pM

poses to enliven them by in.

troduoing its newsy presenc,

Into every home in Wa6co

County.

Circulation must be doubled

and to do this we propose to

furnish the Weekly Edition

for the balance of this year

and one year beyond for the

already low price of $1.50. A

year and a third 16 months-mak- es

a

GtyEflT
amount of the very best read

ing matter, comprising besides

the world's news, valuable ii

iormauon on an snniprvre on

especially for the stock-raise- r.

the farmer and the orchardist,

and is the best medium for

exposing our resources to the

world. If this

OFFElr
Is not enough, our plan to is-

sue the Weekly in instalments

of twice a week, should make

your decision favorable at once.

Sunday's, Monday's, Tuesdays

and Wednesday's NEWS gets

stale by Saturday night, and

hereafter the Weekly Chronicle

Part I, will reach you Wedne-

sday evening, and Part II on

Saturday evening.

The extra trouble and expense

connected with this effort to

please, which is considerable,

we look to an appreciative

public for the approval we are

sure it will give us.
While we would be glad of

subscription money in advanoa

it is not necessarily enforce

Subscribe NOW for

1894
And get the benefit of this

special rate, which is practi-

cally for the

Sleekly GhFonicle, $1,121 a Year.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Most Complete and the Lutest Patterns and Designs in

of tb

Bherwin-W- il lams 2hd J. W. Masury's Paints used in all jur work, mid none w
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints, J
chemical combination or Moap mixture. A first cIubb article in till colore. l

orders promptly attended to.
Paint Shoo oorner Thirdand Washington Sts The Dalles. Ore'ot

THE CELEBRHTED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BljCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery la now turning- - out the best Meer nu 10t

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good "

ful Beer hare been Introduced, aud on.y the first-cla- ss article will beuwi
he market.


